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Two Noted French Families Unite

Juvenile Band of
Vancouver, B. C.

To Play Tonight
A band concert will be present-

ed at Willson park from 8 to 10
o'clock tonight by the Vancouver,
B. C-- , juvenile band, compose of
boys from t to 17 years old. The
band; directed by J. R, Peebles,ns
playlna; concerts as a good ' will
gesture In many coast cities while
enroute to the San Diego exposi-
tion.

The v
program features Scotch

dancers and Vera-Wai-n wrlght, age
9, as trombone toiMst. Popular
and classical nwnkbera are played.

A
1.

L The appearance .of the band
here has been approved; by .the
city park-boafdjo- f which Frank
G. Deckebacbv-sfV'is- . chairman.
There .will he 'no charge for the
concert " " .'
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PALMER, Alaska, July 2

The Lucky Shot mine, reputedly
one of the best hydraulic gold
prospects in the territory, is but
12 miles away, and the streams
are full of "color," but the trans-
planted midwesterners in the fed-

eral farm colony here show little
Interest in gold panning. ,

Few of them have gone pros- -'

pecting, and there is more excite-
ment over the arrival of four well
drilling outfits and another coin-
ing to get water for their pioneer
households and farms than there
is in the possibility of finding g Id
along the stream beds.

Seventy-fiv-e more workmen, to
assist in construction of homes,
arrived today and 125 more are
en route.

11 More Leaving
Eleven more colonists, disap-

pointed in the colony or ill, are
en route or arranging to leave for
their former homes in Michigan,
Minnesota and Wisconsin. -

The baby girl, recently bom to
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boice, is
thriving, and there wa!;no new
cases of scarletina, which recent-
ly broke but among children In
the Matanuska valley.

f
M

Battleship Cost
Hearing'Delayed

Hearing of the battleship Ore-
gon commission, in defense of
charges that it has expended
funds not included, or authorized
in the 1935 legislative appropria-
tion, has been postponed until
next Monday, Governor Martin
announced yesterday. The hear-
ing previously was set for today.

Charges against the commission
were filed by D. O. Hood, state
budget director. Hood alleged that
expenditures in excess of the leg-

islative budget already aggregate
12300.

Party Friday for
r Visitors of

Summer
MARIAN fcRETZ and

MISS Beatrice Hartung will
be hostesses Friday night at

the , Royal Court apartment of
Miss Hartung for an informal
party in honor of several friends
vacationing in the capital city.

They are Mrs. Robert .Wulf
(Pauline Findley) of Philadel-
phia, Mrs. P. H. Brydon (Edith
Findley) of Berkeley, Calif., and
Miss Elizabeth Clement who has
been attending school in New
York City the past year.

Bridge and visiting will occupy
the evening and a late supper will
be served.

Those invited in addition to the
three honor guests and hostesses
are Miss Edith Clement, Miss Ger-
trude Oehler, Miss Bertha Bab-coc- k,

.Miss Cynthia Delano, Miss
Viola Crozier, Miss Ruth Chap-
man, Miss Janet Weil, Miss Lois
Wilkes, Miss Sylvia DuBols, Miss
B e u 1 a h Cramer, Mrs. Charles
Kaufman, Mrs. Roy Harland, Mrs.
Dwight Adams, Mrs. G u r n e e
Flesher and Mrs. Curtis French,

a a

Chemeketan Hiking
Club Meets

The nearest thing to being out
in the big woods is to gather
around someone's outdoor fire-
place in the back yard and pre-
tend that the fringe of trees ex-

tends into a deep forest. This is
what the Chemeketan hiking club
did Tuesday night and spent a
Jolly evening exchanging yarns
and singing old songs.

The lawn of the C. A. Downs
home on South High street was
the scene of the picnic supper
which began the festivities at 7
o'clock. Between 65 and 70 guests
were served.

Miss Edna McElhaney was gen-
eral chairman assisted by Miss
Mina Ott, Miss Verda Olmsted and
Walter Batliner.

Chemeketans are making final
preparations for their annual two

CROCHETflp COLLARS PATTERN 1018

Social Affairs on
: Calendar This

Weekend
ttOMEN attending the repub- -'

iVV licn gathering in Salem
' " starting today and continu-
ing througn the weekend will not

r lack for entertainment.
Following-registratio- n tonight

at the Marion hotel. Friday will
be given over to mixed activities.
Saturday a 12:30 o'clock lunch-
eon Is scheduled; at theQuelle in
honor of visiting republican wo-

men. Wives of state officials will
he honored-guest- s.

Presiding at the luncheon will
be Mrs. George Rossman and
among the speakers will be Miss
Ruth Geer, president of the Jun-i-or

Woman's club. Some exhibits
from various state institutions are

"j being arranged, j

;V. Saturday, night a rally banquet
;

. tor both men and women will be
held at the Marlon hoteL Dr P.
O.'j Rfley will be toastmaster. ; t '

7 ' 'Prominent matron and debu-tast- es

assisting in making ar-
rangements to receive the visitors
are: Mrs. C. P. Bishop, Mrs. Helen

- Southwick, Miss K&f Goulet, Miss
. Grace Elizabeth Holman, Mrs.

William McGilchrist, jr., Miss
- Helen Boardman, Miss Lois Riggs,

Mrs. Emma Murphy Brown and
Representative Hannah Martin.

Beta Chi Meeting
is Tuesday

Beta Chi members and alumnae
met with Miss Bette Swift and
Miss Margaret Nunn Tuesday
night at the home of Miss Swift.

Present were Miss Mary Hick-
man of St. Paul, Minn., an ad-

ditional guest, Miss Esther Gib-bar- d,

Miss Julia Johnson, Miss
Helen Purvlne, Miss Melva Belle
Savage, Miss Victoria Schneider,
Miss Margaret Doege, Miss Helen

.. Boardman, Miss Caroyl Braden,
Miss Virginia Wassam, Miss Mar-
garet Purvine, Miss Helen Keu-del- l.

Miss Ruth Fick, Mrs. Ethel
Schreiber, and the hostesses. Miss

- Margaret Nunn and Miss Bette
Swift - .

The-meeti- ng of the West Way
. club has been postponed indefi-

nitely until further notice.

Every woman today knows
what a transformation a dainty
crocheted collar can make In her

requirements.
Send 10 cents in stamps or coin

(coin preferred) for this pattern
to The Oregon Statesman Needle-cra- ft

Dept.

Grand Theatre's
Alteration Job

Cost Set, $7500

appearance the simplest dress
takes on personality. With a
choice of three such lovely collars
that are so different, you'll find

, I Rene Da Chambrun

j MllX Jo Laval At

yourself able to change the ap
A building permit, listing 17500

as estimated cost of work to be
done in altering the Odd Fellows'
building which houses the Grand
theatre, now undergoing extensive

pearance of that dress complete-
ly each time. Besides that, each
collar will be a fascinating bit of
needlework to you. The top one
is very effective in petit boucle,
string or linen floss. The other
two are made of a finer cotton.
In the one with frilled ruffles,
the collar is one straight piece

remodeling, was granted Cheme- -Here is the first photo of Mile. Jose Laval, daughter of Pierre
Laval, French prime minister, and Rene De Chambrun, lawyer and
nephew of the French ambassador in Rome, since their engagement

was announced.

keta lodge No. 1 yesterday by the
city building inspector.

Knee-Hig- h

HOSE
This is the new knee-leng- th

hose with Lastcx
top that women adore!
They stay up without

Other permits went to Carl
with rounded ends, the same deWinkleman, 1080 North Church,

reroofing, $85; D. H. Mosher, 354
North Winter, garage construe- -

sign being repeated In the jabot.

on, 80; Helen C. Langdoc. 1875
South Capitol, alteration of dwell-
ing, $35; T. O. Morris, 1490 Sagi-
naw, reroofing, $143; J. R. Camp garters.
bell, 450 South 14th, reroofing.

Tou start at the center of the
strip and work round and round
and then put on the frill. The
third one Is the last word In laci-ne- ss

and can be worn opening in
front or in back as you choose.
It's a very simple one to crochet..

Pattern 1018 comes to you with
detailed directions for making the
collars shown; illustrations of it
and of all stitches used; material

142; Mrs. G. M. Ireland 1092
Broadway, repair dwelling, 115;

. J. McDonald, 960 Mill, repair

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, July 25
Hayesville Woman's club picnic at Hager's grove,

supper at 7 p. m.
Ladies Aid of Bethany Reformed church in after-

noon with Mrs. Edwin Imig.
W. R. C. sewing club all day at fairgrounds. Club

lunch at noon.

Friday, July 26
South Salem W. C. T. U. at H. E. Bosell home on

Croisan creek, 2 p. m. Meet at Leslie church,, 1:45 p. m.
Missouri club, 7:30 p. m. at Ivan G. Martin home,

1675 Fir street.
Woman's Bible class of First M. E. church with

Mrs. L. D. Waterman, 1307 Hines, 2:30 p. m.
Three Link club in I. O. O. F. hall, 2:30 p. m.

dwelling, 130, and Joseph N.
Smith, 2261 Hazel, alteration of
dwelling, $50.

weeks' outing scheduled this year
Sublimity Bernard Minden,from August 11 to 24 at Mt. Jef

son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore German Attache is
Entertained Here

ferson. The peak will be scaled
during their stay. Minden of this parish and Miss

a a a Barbara Shotthoefer of Salem
were married Tuesday morning
at the St. Joseph's church by Rev.

Pattern Bernards at Salem. They will
Past Matrons Motor
to Albany 7 KNEE --"LENGTHS

FOR COMFORT
make their home at the Minden
sawmill at Silver Creek Falls.Zehner The picturesque garden oftheir home in the old

home west of 'Hubbard. Judge L. G. Lewelling's home in Jack Creavy, broth

Lieutenant - General Frederich
von Boetticher, attached to the
German embassy in Washington,
arrived here yesterday afternoon
and is the guest of Major-Gener- al

White. General von Boetticher
called upon Governor Martin and
later met Major - General George
E. Leach, chief of the national
guard bureau with headquarters
in Washington.

Albany was dotted with small er of the former professional golf
tables covered with bright cloths association champion, Tom Crea

In the Valley
Social Realm SHIPLEYSand seating luncheon guests from vy, recently won the New York

the Salem Past Matrons' associa state junior amateur champion
tion of the O.E.S. Tuesday after ship.
noon, and the 'Albany Past Ma

Mt. Angel. Miss Eliiabeth trons' association, the hostess
group. Covers were laid for 35.

Those from Salem motoring AcciDenTSdown for the affair were: Mrs
Lotta Smith, Mrs. Mabel Minto. DO HAPPen- -Mrs. Margaret Kelly, Mrs. Ger
trude Wilson, Mrs. Bernice Blod
Tgett, Mrs. Stella Henry, Mrs. Pearl HOW?

Eastern Trip Finished
by Crawfords

Mr. and Mrs.' John H. Craw-
ford have returned from a six
weeks' trip east. They took the
streamline train as far as Chicago
and drove on to New York City
coming back by automobile.

They brought with them their
daughter, Mrs. James C. Drury,
and her children, Joan Newcombe
and Jimmy, and Miss Hazel Eaton,
all of New York City, to spend
the remainder of the Bummer in
the Drury cottage at Agate beach.

Professor Drury is on the fac-
ulty of New York university and
Is touring Europe this summer
with a party of 10 professors.

e

Bible Class Convenes

Pratt, Mrs. Lena Cherrington,
Mrs. Jennie Emmons, Mrs. Ida
Niles, Mrs. Alice Meyers, Mrs. Ma

Wolf, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Wolf, recently of South
Dakota, and Joseph Opoka, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Opoka,
formerly of Fleming, Colo., were
united in marriage at an impres-
sive ceremony Tuesday morning
at 8 o'clock. Rev. Ildephonse Cal-mu- s,

O.S.B., read the services.
The processional and recession-

al wedding marches were played
by Miss Helen Keber, who also
presided at the organ during the
nuptial high mass. Mrs. OttQ, J.
Oswald, accompanied on the vio-
lin by her daughter, Louise, sang
the "Ave Maria" at the offertory.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a white tip
toe length gown "of silk crepe
made on simple lines with a shir

bel Settlemier, Mrs. Arietta Weis-
ser, Mrs. Lida Poorman, Mrs. Lil
lian King, Mrs. Faye Wright, Mrs
Heme Davis, Mrs. Irma Griggs.
Mrs. Monnie Hauser, Mrs. Nettie
Smith, Mrs. Josie LaFore. Mrs.
Hazel Gillette and Mrs. Addie Mae
Petteys.

o o ' --a

Zonta Club to MotorFridayred loose panel bodice becoming
to Woodburnly topped with a small lace rolled The Woman's Bible class of thecollar and rhinestone clip. The

sleeves puffed at the elbow were lonlght at 7 o'clock the Sa- -First M. E. church will meet at
the home of Mrs. L. D. Water-
man, 13 07 Hines street, Friday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

lenronta club will dine in Wood- -made of embroidered lace inser-
tion. Clusters of orange blossoms burn. Sidelights on the Zonta In

4 it. , . . .and liliesx arranged her veil of leruauunai convention neia re

Mi H

r 1

J!' ill1 -

L kffiri

Mrs. E. C. Miller will lead thetulle with a long train. She car cently in Riverside, Calif., willdevotions and Mrs. B. Blatchfordried a bridal bouquet of deep be given byMrs. Ora F. Mclntyrewill give some reports. Mrs. Opink carnations and ferns. Miss Nellie Schwab "will preside.W. Emmons and Mrs. John RobinsMiss Marion Wolf attended her Dr. Helen Pearce, delegate to
the convention from the Salem

are on the tea committee.sister and was maid of honor. Miss
Theresa Kberle was bridesmaid club, will give her official report

Mrs. Necia Buck, national or upon her return from Berkeley Infor her cousin. Arnold Opoka as-

sisted his brother as best man. the early fall.

, : CURVE ACC10nTS
V BUTuecsnV
IVri PROT6CT YOU I

Wi Af t trran s nn X I "

ganizer, will be the guest speak-
er at the South Salem W.C.T.U,Immediately following the cere

mony a wedding breakfast was
served at the bride's home where KEEP YOUR

meeting Friday afternoon. The
group assembles at the Leslie
church, 1:45 p. m. and weatherthe wedding dinner was also held

HUSBAND'S LOVEfor the bridal party and these permitting, will motor to the
country home of Mrs. H. E. Bosell II i . nwu a-- vii jAtww . ton Croisan creek. Mrs. C. S. Or- -

THE best of met)
A get tired of irri-tabi- e.

complaining

guests: Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wolf
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Opoka and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Anrirow Wnl f art A Hon ar h tr T? noc

By ANNE ADAMS
The new Order of the Day In

clothes is "Individuality" with a
capital I, and for the woman of
limited budget that means it's "In

wig will be the assisting-- hostess.
w m m

$10,000.00 -
For loss of life by the wrecking of

railroad train, steamboat, ateaneship, ele-

vated, tetermrban or underground railway.

wives. . If yea are
weak, nervous andand Mrs. Uselman. Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Force and rundown yoa canMrs. J. D. Hauth, Mrs. Christina
Eberle and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. William Miner of not do your snare

Pomona, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs.Bernard Ochs and for TonSchaef- - to make a happy
home. Take LvdiaWendell Laurbier of Riverside. (7er of Fleming, Colo. They will re-

side here. Calif., will be guests today at the LPinkham'sVeg- -
etable Ompoup3- -M. u. Fetteys' residence. They area

Rlckreall The Ladies Aid on their way home after an exten . Mrs.' Baxfaar Spcara. ot Akron,
Ohio. says."! had no Dco.ao.dwa! insive western tour.held ita first picnic of the year at

t poor spirits. Your Vegetable Com-
pound e&manated that awful tired
feeling. My husband says X ant my

tne boys ana girlr farm home near
Corvallis, Sunday. After a picnic
dinner a number toured the

; $2,500.00
For loss of life by the wrecking of

bos,, taxkrab, or nntomobile atage.

$1,000.00
For loss of life by wrecking or dis-

ablement of nn automobile, borse drawn
vehicle, when struck or knocked down on
highway or street by an automobile or
other moving vehicle collapse of walls
of a building- - fire In public buildings
lightning --cyclone tornado.

$500.00 to $10,000.00

FTIAKLNG a curve on high thru the fence
A down the embankment. Certain he
could make it, the driver lost control or the
car skidded, taking its fatal plunge. Result
serious injury or death.

I "

If the damage stopped with the; one in-

jured or killed, it would be tragic enough.
Yet, the tragedy often lies in the destitution
in which wife and children are left because
the driver was unprotected.

Protect yourself and loved ones! Wii've
made this possible by offering as a service,
the best known accident insurance available

, issued by the North American Accident In-

surance Company. Get this valuable protec-
tion today ! Use coupon.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Worthlnr--
old seu again.ton are receiving congratulations

the making" for aurely then you
, CAN be original. Anne 'Adams

shows you how to have the popu-
lar shirtwaist frock and yet have

: a very "different one; for seldom
do yon see such a broad expanse
of collar! And where else could

: you find such, a simple, unique eat
of. sleeve! A perky bow and big
buttons make varied front-lin-e in-

terest and skirt and back pleats
allow for action. Now be jost as
individual as you like about fa-br- ie

and color. A striped shirting
"with red predominating, bis navy
blue buttons and buckle is Just
one possible combination!

Pattern 2356 is available In
sires 1., 14, 18, 18, 20, 30, 32, 3 i,

. 31. 38 and 40. Size 16 takes 3
yards 36 inch fabric. Illustrated
step - by - step sewing instructions
included. -

on the birth of a baby girl at theTen pairs of pillow silos from Deaconess hospital Sunday. The 7 'fL&rz
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the aid were presented to the ma-
tron by Mrs. H. M. Wait.
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new arrival has been named Kay
Mane ana weighed six pounds andMaking the trip were Mr. and two .ounces. ,Mrs. Cass Gibson; Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Sterniman, Mr. and Mrs. Her as
IflHSSfeO&el

bert Winkler, Mrs. Lloyd Spring
For loss of hands feet or eyes

specified in policy.

$10.00 to $20.00
Weekly indemnity for 15 weeks

er and Dick, an of Salem; Mr. and
Mrs. George Walt, Mr. and Mrs.

forH. M. Wait, Kenneth and Bar-
bara; Mr. and Mrs. H.; A. Demp--

Midi This Coupon at Oncesey, Mr. and Mrs. W. C, HIlVMrs.
John Vanghan. i Jean Vansrhan.
Mrs. Sarah Burch, Mrs. Jennie
Dempsey, Mrs. .A. G. Adams and

tout disability. . .. ,

t:, $7.50 i
. Additional, for 5 weeks It confined
in hospital. ;

.

' '
; Policy Issued by

. ' North American Accidcht Ins. Co
Chicago, HL

Nancy Jeanne," Almon Hill.

. Hubbard Miss Marion Carlson
and Arthur Zehner were married

! Sesd FlPTEEX CENTS (15c) in
oift ar tampt (corns preferred) fort: Anne Aaama , patter. . Write

plainly Btitie, addreas and style Bam-ba- r.

x BE BUKE TO STATE 8IZK. --

I ASSE , ADAMS SOMMEK PAT-
TERN BOOK SHOCLD BE U EV-E- Rt

HOME I Its 40 faaciaatiBf pages
are fall at Fashioa Facts eery woman
waau to know! , Eyeryone's pmbUra
is solTed . . . tie Bride wita Trona-sea- a

Trouble . . the Matron with
Weighty Problems . . . the aaaea "dat-
ed" Dek . ; . TtBy Tots.st plsy . it.Vaestioa Plasaertl Conanlt its fah-io- a

pases for a SMARTER WARJ
ROBE I Kea Its absorbinr special ar--

Name .Ageo

o
July 18, at Vancouver, Wash., 6a.jaaAaaaaaa.AAJa..aaAa Aa. aa. aa, aa. aa. AawRev. Kuzman , officiating-- . Their
attendants, were Mr. and " Mrs.
Martin Halvorson,. of Portland,

The right" glasses e-
xpertly prescribed for
eyes, will bring you all
the benefits and pleas-

ures of normal vision.

Address

Citythe latter a sister of the bride. D

i
D

8

r

..Stale:!Immediately , after the ceremony
they leftfor a trip to Lost Lake,titles for a SMARTER POINT OF.
returning to Hubbard Sunday.

The Oregon Statesman
DIAL 9101

The bride is the y o n n g e t
daughter of Mr, and Mrs: J. O.

Occupatioq

Beneficiary . Jlelalionship

VIEW I 'Bead tor year copy today;
Price ef cook fifteea eents. --Book sad
psttera together. 25 cent. H ,

Address orders te r , Taa OregoB
Eutesmsa Pattern Dept, 215 Sooth
Commercial Street. Salem, Ore.. Usks
Beceasary cBelosores. Tfoar order will
bo promptly attended to.

Orders eastomarUy are ftDed with.'
la foar days front the time receired
by The Statesman, '

Carlson." She .graduated from the
Hubbard high school In 1930. The
groom la the son. ot Mr. and Mrs. P0MER0Y & KEENE

870 State St. - SalemiI1 :

S. W. Eehner. Both families have
lived near Hubbard for a number
ot years. The; couple will make


